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appuirs to ot moreavr Coil ge carnpm in
tew Ii onth than ever
iofes ors idministrators
arc Irticipating
less in the extr curricula
that used dray mixed
Where one ised to find
at students minghr
cktail glasses and baseba
there re only small
isuppx eis atendnce
has caused his sudden
in tamp tn husiasm
thi acul apathy duc
le State alir tion
still akir p1 on am
not ti ink ha the faculty
ration and we my
imc now tha
iluation dead us
closr sta ed cai Btt
With all jeir norrr al
sihi itiec nd th ud
sthere scr inileft
ar1pu ousi fun ti
Ti iIiuJ
il fa ulv iirber nl
Lstra or as eli ea
cc requi ml to compile
uati in tlic imount time
thi process is ero rri
as ist stitution ir
its tunctir ns ang
cational elf ctvci ci
Ling ireans of rengthening
kpcint the Middles States
ioii is of the im st iii
to the car nu as wholc
Evalm br good idea
assvrs at egcs
tep har an at
elvc expla andr an
to reach tIc closer to
wi ch is to say to people
if we car shai some
nations bo it each thcr
sentiment stuns from
wrigt Lorra ne Han berrys
To Be Young thited and
It also reflets hc otions
hsn who plays Han
in hr lhei re ayshop
Ltion pen ng May 4tt
Young ilted and Black
prescnting universal themes
rhis self criticism is necessar if an
irstitution expects to better itself
and keep up with the hanging needs
of its employees and students
very facet of the cube ge
organization must be studied and
reported upon thus the Middle
States Evaluation deals with every
section of the college from
curiiculum to office tasks said
andman
Dr Gerald Beicher stated that he
believed the ack of facult psr
ticipation was due the fact th
ileaver Li veiy pios iuna
ne ited fsc ii many of whom aic
preparing papers articles arid talk
for purnals nd cor fere He
felt th it many time there ju was
not enough notice of corning
tivitie so hat ho un tions ould
te fit nit hs pen mal hedul
views lxth Middle tes and th
mb commtte ess hrmcnts
cad proH soc nust indle to als
contr bute to th crest Fl ci
lii opposition tnt iCC pt of
caripus apathy aid di te st is
aine Maimon wt say Fttlc
change in he tinout for iv tc
Generally spekirig to nc sec
ficulty ii olvement led rung at
ill she stated If ther sI ht
dccrcase she explained it di to
the fact that the faculty is iced tic
year and has lot Ic time to spare
than usual
An ther possib lity for itly
mong the cel egc common ty te
lack of salary nciease for tl
fae ulty iff in admin st
this year Everyone kne if at
ncrea was imposs cx
Jan Goidrosen
as seer through the eye of
emerging aywrig it who happens
to be young black and female It
deals with th piejudie whi
anyone trying to make place ir the
rId encounters icance hold the
pivotal role bc she plays th
author serve as narratoc my
entrance marks the sigi fic ml
intellectual and motions changes
which she goes through in writmk
play Betweer Chance ci in at ions
are scenes from HanG errs
By Libby Close and Cheryl Baisden
plained Mr William James Beavei
College reasurer The salary
freeze was discussed with everyone
last year is an attempt to balance
our budget James continued He
went on to xpl no that this situation
is ot permanent and that he plans
to make recomrr endation to the
Board of lrustees for an increase
once the udget is balanced
The freezing of these salaries may
have some part in the apathy
prot presenting itself on cam
pu It would be cc person who
dd no wmt salary increasc
st Lar dmar ul the general
ciI cc us cIte striation is that tic
Middle Sta es Fvaluat on and the
lack of inned activities com
munia inc hav hocn the bsric
ca ises if probler
nec lie States eonplted
iii jc of the problem ill
alle iat fai he con
iunic iti pr bl Ii arripus
tl in dc it the
cstat er of rou of far
nic bus id studnls to schedule
ac tivitie the bek nfl ng of ti
ercie tsr aught be remedy the
nily blern iout an
on soluti is he coritinualil
is ucre te uderi apathy on
cpus cc onuinunity
In fe zt it was possible that
part of it problem is student
ipati lot of ople arc here
lust to st and we no cc il desire
to be rn nvolved in Beaver
lIe gc his feel wh it we
ha to ta kb first sir if cai ip
ssenti lly for ft students in
rr st
plays ign in Sidney Brunsteins
%%indow znd Rsisin in the Sun as
ll eces of he diary and cx
ceipts om speeches she givm
Fl play repxe cots
The hard
tiricsth ti ansherry had to
fO through as
black feriale
writer Dur ng time there were
rr mv xejudic es which she had
oveIce me ss she was both black and
wo iai al she was very young
hec carly enties said Chance
It is harce who peisonifies the
emotion ii changes which Hansberry
wtri troiigii durrg rat
yea die ct her emotions how
si dc cit things and came up
ith ideas Ic Be Young Gifted
and Blat serve as monument to
Hansberry ho dies of inc er while
in hei thirties
Bye yone connected with the play
has worked very hard the eneigy
level at Ichearsals rising rapidly as
opening night approaches Chance
els that the play offers so much
fc everyone we can all relate to it
The deal with life in con
temporary society People are
aim ci that itll be something like
Roots It doesn lash out against
white peopk the theme is universal
The author is black but she could
have been Jewish Italian or Chinese
and the message would be the
sune
Yet the author blackness does
bring the point home today
although preach about
Continued on Pahe ol
un ia or
Ic ajor
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Campus Reflects Rise in Apathy
Fuesday May
Pilli5 ci iipr
ce Mirrors Hansberry in Piayhouse Production
Spansh Major Phased Ou
BIitb lb
Idlhe Spaush riao th only
emaining foreign lanuag cajo
at Beavec College is being phased
out according to Dean Be te and
man chairp rson the Fducational
Policy Comr ttee Il is does not
mear however that the uisi
currkulum wil be abandon
altogether Studer it ay 11 xuajor
in hngu igc an ind ido
lasis and iece are plans to
strengther ie Spu uish mi mc
program so thr will have
greater emplasis on care plan
Ir phasing Ut ti Span sh ii
Dean andmar st tub hat he
Poi ornuitee has ta cc
it fa the
cu rnaiors ir del
PC utover ou cl ses
iae hc
students to jm ify reirist ti
mi rrajo thr will Ic




April 211h at clock ir Gre
iuWei the llev Cuie5 ulet
Club cad the versitI of Pi
shurg cc Club pr scntcd an
eve ruing of mu cal entertainr uc nt
Selcti 10 lude everal clii iou
selections intry hsllads ar
show tunes frc ru the aw ird winr ng
musica Annie
Dr homa usa is the lirector
of Pitt buigh Glee Club tie
niversity of Pitt burgh Mens Glee
Club is one of the oldest cx
tracurrieulai crgani tions ci its
campus It was undod iii 1891 12
students as the Barjo id Mau
dolin lub Today the Gl lub
has expanded into major ca uupus
oiganization th students frorc
many departments in ni
versity who mme irem nany
state and countri as 11 as the
Pittsburgh area
Pitt stu lerils ye formed ov 200
orgsnizations vhieh the Mer
Gli Cl is the oldest and most
pi ctigiuub
ri club las toured
hi aug
ates with icerL in
Be tu New York and Via ir
LI the club ighligi ted tI
toui ng seascn witi day
European tour 1lcy
hr ughou New ng and
New York ity befo dl pc rh
oiu ts ondz Str utf crd
the Avon Ic ver lore
sisi Gata and Itome Ihe
leb sproud sreputatioi ou
ca cipu xi thankful tint it
continued it S8t yei
aditon of Spri ug Iou on
Ir lr Vie lirgi Prof
of au Anuericsr utudies
nplc Ur iversitl Wi icc turr
Te day at
telie 11 Fold
hilosoi by of Flu id We
ou utr es All wc ii
attonc Spec ored ly Phi Sgr
Tao ii opi horn Soc
esbit iniinoiis and Robin Young rehearse
rank Rizzo the mayor of
Phi1adephia is having quite an
eXp1oSiVE effect upon its nabonal
image Much of ife controversy is
presently due to Rizios recent
charge that whites have suffered
from too many minority quotas
This statement has given Rizzo
acclaim as Fhe Starter of the
Natior al Racists Campaign The
blunder has been only one of the
many mistakes which has caused
ed feelings among Philadelphians
about their mayor
Frank Rizzo is complicated
individual He is both champion of
the working class and jester of the
middle He runs the ruutins of City
Hall like eighborhood police
station Yet countlcss numbers
continually support his com
troversial stands Despite his
beautiful home lodged in the
privacy of Chestnut Hill his new
$11 32l Lincoln Mercui limousine
and the $9 525 spent to install new
office carpeting Rizzo remains the
hero of the neighborhood oriented
blue collar families There are very
few homes in South Phiadelphia
which do not have portraits of John
Beaver olleg work Judy piogram CWS is
great idea for assisting studer ts It provides jobs for
students who have great fina icial nd and who must
earn part of their educational expenses states th
college catalog The exisU of such an opportunity
on this campus is highly coinmr idab every
financial aid student wishes to work But in many
instai financi aid ecipients are ntir ly
satislied living th ir liv without th hassh it job
Since the opportunity to work on in pus under this
program is normally offered part the hnuncial
aid packag students really have httk say in job
placement Generally spr kir these studer ts are
automatkilly placr in the may ity of ni igs
here on campus Granted most of their are happy
about recciving job and arring money hut many
thcir job plaLtmeI fo iaiit Dut to tlit
limiUd number of piyi ig posi ins here on campus
why not allow mployer hii is they sce fit
Many studcrs ar not on financial aid bu are in
need of money Not everyone receives fun Is from hei
parents so wi cater to one spec ti grot tudents
Is it fair say that after campus job are ssigned to
finamial aid rcipicnts any remaining jobs may be
filled by stuth nts not receiving aid If you want the
best woikers for iy given ph nt ta id mnyone
positior on silver p1 itter
Elena Ddl Auzzo
Kennedy Pope Paul and Fm Ii
Ru in their front windows
Why has such an oveily
aggressive impulsive and bigoted
individual obtained such an over
whelming support Because rank
talks plain talk He the
repi esentativo of the common man
who enters the political arcna and
becomes an arrogant giant Th
working man can channel hs
opinions through Frank Rizzo and
not feel educationally inferior he
average neighborhood or stituent
needs familiar face among the
crowd to understand his per
spective But peopi have excused
Frank Riiius bigutd stands by
their familiari ith them
fortunately familiarity is the
saying goes breeds contempt hu
not change The Mayor rece it
crusade to eliminate minority
quotas has only created mo
dissention between Rizzo com
patriots and those who can no longer
defend his actions His racial
remarks have alienated many
former political allies and ave
brought rebuke from Pres dent
Carter
an Rizio ow lai iii that
thefede al vcinrint is scheming
prohibit cit prrams from
obtain ng federal aid The
lcp in at Housing and Urban
Developr ent Law
Em emcn Assista
iT nistratun and other national
ag rcis have rui out of paticnce
wi Frank Rinc
So he iust continuously scek out
his votcrs upport through hand
st the ca fach ry and visits
to the corner groc ry to es ank
Riiio is the wo ki lass vie or He
knows it and will tight keep that
way But too uc controv rsy has
accumulated ound the Rizzo
soapoox The crowt has uissipaicd
in fiighhncd hum iat on of what
11 ph ity imagc has become
through his impul iivt elab rations
Only ti will show the signs of
change from his supp rt rs
But ca sffrd to pmd that
time wt Ic ank Riz unks in
tellig cc is four ttercd wordy
Can Philad4pha survive the city
chaitci revi ed to alloi Mayoi
more ttan tw teim of offics The
hituie Fiark Rizio will he
de crrr in by the Outcome
Thursday was opening night
Stereo blaring ping pongs pinging
and about 200 Beaverites actually
having what the aversge college
studcnt outside of Beaver would
call od time The new Beaver
Studcnt Center is the best thing to
happn to this ca npus since the
Ivent of Disco Lenny Even Nick
LaSorsa contributed to he effort by
supplying free soda in the hat until
1O3O Many studcnts signed up to
work in enter durir the weck
and the place did not stop buzzing
unt 12 00 school night no
For Cultural
Profe ss Fl cc Geis will
visit mver oUch on If ursday
May Slu will speak in Calhoun
Auditorium Boyer Hall at 43O
on Women in Ladorship
hi talk wi be spor ored by the
Depa iT ent of Psychology
Follc torn al pr se itation
there be an oppoitun ty for
informal iss ver wine and
cli in yei lb 30 on
Ii Geis is wel kn wn
psyhokgst whi teaches in thc
depa nent of psy ho1ogy at the
niveii ty of Delasare She did her
gradua studs at Columbia
Iniversity where he helped
develcp widely ed teJ of
IT
rso ial ti ut llcd Miehii
vll ii ii This test camel after
the ltah in ahol ir MacI iavelli ha
ttr ued tu detiuiine ptupks
tendency to ibm thers or to
people Er Cci working with
lr iard hristic demonstrated
tha people hgh on Machia
sellianism measured by the
ca zrc oi kihtul at
nh nil il in others or at cheating
ti an th low on the sttrihute
Since she came to Delaware Dr
Gcis is tuimd pioblems in the
Page Iwo BEAVER NFWS
By Liens DelIAguzoBEAVERNEWS
FIM1ORIAL BOARD
Fdi orin Chief heryl Baisden
News dtor Susan Mc oi ir ick
eature ditor Libby lose
Reporte rs Paula ramKathy Mackin
lena Dell guzio Jam Goidroser
Laurie Comes Al de la Cuesta
Jack Goldman Suzanne Thompsoii
Ka ty Stewart Michael Stein TherylWilks
Susan Dana Seiger
Nora Dowd Tern roles
Advertisi ig Lisa White
Cartoonists Herb Mildvan Alan Baral
Al de la Cuesta
The Beaver News is weekly publication by and for
Beaver students and does not necessarily reflect the
opinion of the ccllege or student body
Editorials
Ste dents taculty and administration are in one way
or another concerned with the Beaver News Un
fortunately it has been treated like many aspects of
lilt in that everyone talks but no action is taken Thc
campus community consistently offers their
critici ms but rarely suggests solutions So havc
compiled list of remedies One If you like an article
let us know Iwo If you don like an anticle let us
know why rhree If you dont like the paper join the
staff ard help change it Four If you like the papei
join the staff and help perpetuate it Five If you dont
have the me to help find it Six If you have the time
put it to good use rhe people who criticize he paper
bui dont ofitr their tinne and efforts are as
hypocritical as people who criticize political figures
yet dont vote If you feel you can improve something
dont just say so PROVF ir
eLeiier to die editor
lo The Ii ditor
Congratul itions to the Association of Beaver Blacks
for an excellent fashion show which outdid the
professionals It was not only fashion show but an
er lertaining productior reflec ing the ingeniunty
creativi and talent of everyone associated with the
benefi The three dances peiformed during the in
ter nission were another plus for the audience of more
than 200 great dea of time and effort went into the
planning and execution of this benefit and we say
thank fr an enjoyable atternioc for very worthy
cause the Woodla id Memorial Fund for the purchase
of Black del ture for ftc etwo xl Library
Caroline Bartle
Director of College Relations
rances Ii Lewis














































Rizzo The Working Class VIctor
May 1978 Page rhr
By Teed Toles
ibury Mansion Its sn
place crumbling for
ooms over desolate tangle
lerbrush Strange shrieks
from within calling to
dark and stormy nights
ed by werewolves vam
wraiths Only ftc trave
enter here Ravaged by fire
and graffiti artists the
dominates the countryside
an eerie note to the subur
reets that surround the
borders
bury Mansion Whitemarsh
an impressive place this
abode The six story three
undergrounl 147 room
was for 17 years the home
ancial wizard Edsard
Ned Stotesbury and his
gned by aretatect Horace
auer who also designed
Trey Towers Castle the
patterned after in English
mansion was constructed
to 1919 cost of $2
The Stoteshurys furnished
ottagc modestly for orly $l
they installed mosie
barber shop indoor te mis
private water supply private
icemaking plar kery
ellar and fish pond adjacent
Stotesburys se end floor
riotner iew ii uliori
them to furnish the ri oms




the Stotesburys oved ii in
hey did then bst to make
elves and their uets coin
Their house servants
small army of gardeners
to take care of he 308 lard
ed acres dirtai uy th
as they illed va
sbury to maintain
state of leanlincs Her
were csrrmed 01 ar
butler named quite ap
propriately Fussey Despite the $1
milliin year upkeep Mrs
Stotesbury concentrated on
essentials She commented about
tile nronie dolpnin fixtures dad gala
plumbing in the 45 bathrooms
They wont rust its realll quite
pra tical
Practicality was major oncern
when they entertained as well rca
was oftei served for 200 to 600
prominent Philadelphians and was
frequently accompanied by func
tion in the 64 foot long ballroom
lhre elevators took overnight
guests to their rooms where they
wee pru 1ded witn breakfui
men and the name of the chauffeur
who would transpor them during
their stay Royalty and business
magnates often dropped in
Edward Stotesbury was an
American success story of the first
kind Born in 1819 to an affluent
hiladelphia sugar ierchant his
ascent to prospe rift equalled that
of Horario Aiger in 1865 he joinea
Drexel and Company the leading
investment banki ig house in
Philadelphia $I6t0 per month
clerk By 1881 he was made
partner and in 1904 was styled as
major fact in world finance
Consorting with mndviduals such as
Pierpoit Morgin This horse
fancier oiera by and world
weller nassd the third best
priv ite art collect on in the count
ni 1t in Ii 0n ncis1 illom
Whir he died in 1938 age 89
Sto esturys obituary was printed
on age me of the New York limes
Eva closed the house that same year
and moved to their $450000 winter
New Jersey residents will find it
harde to light up ciamette soon
Legislation passed recently which
will prohrb smoking in all public
buildings including classrooms
libraries and designated areas in
estaurants
Milit anC smokers have been
essential in forcing the states to
recogni their rights as non
smokers ast year Bell Telephone
Compan was sued hI an employee
in Ness Jersey who claimed she was
alk igw tu rnukt wan her case
and smoking was banned in her
work ines
In December of 1977 fire chief
Charles Rule of Alexandria
Virginia innounced that he would
only hire nonsmokers His reason
Firemen retiring under the fire
fighters heart and lung act had
history of beng smokers
And in Minnesoti home of the
nation toughest no smoking law it
is illegal to smoke in public place
unless otherwise designated
The our trys anti smoking
militants have urged 28 states to
restrict smoking in public buildings
New Jersey will be the 29th It seems
unlikely that the Federal govern
ment will enforce many of these
restrictions Federal state and
local tax revenue frorr tobacco
products totaled $6 billion last year
and the nited States earrs ap
proximately $1 billion from
toba co exports yearly
cottage in Palm Beach where she
lived until her death in 1947
With the departure of the
Stotesburys the estate took on
different tone No more could
prominent Philadelphians be seen
taking the afternoon air The two
mile long eight foot high steel fence
that surrounded the estate was
given to the War Department
furnishing scrap metal to make
18 000 guns used in World War II
feared airraid attack on New York
City prompted the Metropolitan
Museum of Art to store 15000 works
of art in the basements of
Whitemarsh Halt
In 1943 what is now the Pennwalt
Corporation purchased the grounds
and transformed the mansion into
busy chemical research labs
Groundskeepers kept the lawns and
By Susan McCormick
Health organizations have berated
the government for subsidizing the
tobacco industry with $65 million of
federal funds President Jimmy
Carter replied that he had no in
tentmon of removing subsidies that
enabled so many hardworking
families to earn living Ap
proximately 600000 farmers in the
United States depend on tobacco for
major part of their livelihood
If the government can spend $250
million to combat nonexistent
disease like the swine flu said Dr
Sidney Wolfe director of the Ralph
Nader affiliated Health Research
Group then it should spend at least
that much on smoking
The secretary of the Department
of Health Education and Welfare
HFW Joseph Califano has
launched an antismoking cam
paign Califano calls his $23 million
program the most vigorous
program against smoking this
country has ever seen
The Federal Trade Commission
FTC believes that the government
is responsible for warning
Americans of the health hazards of
smoking In 1964 the Surgeon
Generals report on smoking was
issued By 1969 antlismoking
messages appeared on the television
screens But in 1971 they were
removed from the air along with
cigarette ads The FTC is trying to
reinstate the antOsmoking ads
So now we must figure out what if
gardens nnw mere 475 mcrs
from deteriorating In 1963
however Pennwalt moved to new
offices in King of Prussia
The decline had started Stanle
Dvorak of Norristown purchased
Stotesbury Mansion for reported
$350000 lowbudget rock horror
film was made on the premises The
gardeners were let go and the fo
mal gardens disappeared mr
weeds Even after Kevy
Kamserman and George Neff
purchased it in 1969 for $700000
vandals and arsonists favored ft
location
Stotesbury is in ruins Kamsermar
and Neff have fought several court
battles to develop the property 1277
saw new set of plans to construct
183 housing units which would III
volve razing the mansion althougi
the woodland surrounding it would
be perserved 1978 zoning ci ange
points to the ultimate destruction
the historic mansion
The neighbors of Stotesb
Mansion feel nostalgic to tie
gargantuan structure that overloc ks
their backyards Many of them hay
lived nearby for years and have
watched the place deteriorate
neighbor Karen Marshall sigh
It used to be beautiful an nmo li
at it it horrible mtra
rumor no wild dogs live
Stotesbury aithougi pheasants
rabbits and other wildlife ha ty
spotted by area residents
For the adventurous Stotesbur
may be reached by turni ig right om
Cheltenham Avenue by Korvettts
and proceeding about miles
left turn on Delphine Road tl
bottom of the hill two white
mark the entranceway But be
careful the police patrol the ane
regularly and trespassers may ft
arrested and fined anywhere fr
$50 to $325
Its worth it though Anyone
can see past the crumb inig
and gutted interm will agm cc
Henry Ford who said after vis
It was great experience see
how the rich live
anything should be done Gover
ment regulations on smoking wou
certainly be an infringement on
smokers rights yet nonsmoker
have their rights also
Since Pennsylvania often follow
the legislation of New Jersey
would be naive to assume that the
issue does not deal directly It
Pennsylvanians For soon we toe
will be facing the question Should
the state be allowed to enforce
regulations on smoking in publi
buildings
StaId1 Slot sbun Manor 1978
Smoking Passe in N.J











Do yot eat to livc or dc ou hvc eat9 It the answ to ths question is
that you live to then rhap you like to take your inals sornswhere
other thar aSorr Caic ihe Beaver Ness has thEt tore tonipil
ist ist ii rirts witt rn us to tantilhie your taste buds uid diss ito
youi dit
Starting th the least expensive id working our wa up ertainly orn
of the most unusual fast od shoppers eatink places can be und in th
ualitry tt Mdikd Ldt Thte you llfi nt ju one ng sta li1
IT eat but many from Mexic an acos and Greek fatal ls to ntr cky fried
chickrn You can st irt with fried shrimp on stick at the ii p1 ce nd
work our way ar ouri th room or you finally ach he ci am sta
whrre you car even in ulgr in froien yogurt most delightful spitc from
hard day of shoppir
If you eser find yourself down South Ste et way you miht ti Li Ph fly
Deli Half bar and halt tic itessen its just the place to down sandwhi Ii
and or befoi ushi ig off catch the Ho ky rr ictu ii at tb
inema midnight
Just ubout everyone km ws about Winston Locatd old York
Jtnkintown ss Strawbridgcs and on hestni St in Cu tcr ity
is famous for its net harnburaers rhi herry Hill vms on for
example sports ur cream id ClVic while the bas Win ton burger is
smothercd with mushro ins gror peppers and oni ins Pitch rs Pi
oladas Whisk Sours ar aher van brands alc be ar
availablc upon qu st vi the ustomer shows th pr at for
of identifi ation
Almost own ss Winstons is th ountry lob on ott
ri Ave in th greater Northe ist Prm arily bered tln grou
wh cli re do ii th area is nithc Corn ti but ror ii ii th
traditional ssrisr Cf the word IhE hst ti go is Sur night md tlic
hes iiiig or is choc late lat eese ikc or to si
th Presiden at Roon brt you might Jir th Ho the
xer utiv Roor you don feel Fkc sit in riown air fink id
crave somethink swrot you an order it from the bakery
Ths Magic Pan neat plice to go for ontine til avor and
world atmosphert at reaso rab price Crepe are thui spcc alty
an gt them in whatever flavor you thsirs Salad oup an wine arc also
available It on hestnut St quite near ths theater diirict and
stays open fair lnte great place to go after show
Like pro rnscd lvt saved the best for las you hav fl ir for
th unusual sure youll agree that th Olde City Iavc oat St
one of th mi delightful pla es to eat in of Phi adc lphi Based on tl
lath cntury conc option of an old tave wai Jr ss in to iter pora
Revolutionary War garb and verbalize sev or course rnnu
oysters fillrt wild and trifls arno ig much mud art rie oi icc
e\ er thing Ltt cpe iiv hit defvifc1 rtr
ca it at timc ren th iterta rs arc orlir
\ptit
Junior Class hits Broadway
By Paula Or im id
Susan Alexanth
dream like day was se up by
Julia Breher Lr Rosary Neill and
Mrs Borman Plans for theatre
trip to see rnuie at thi lviii
The tie were made early last
semester The trif was open to tt
members of the junior lass and the
Fheatre Plashop and their gueSts
rhehrst stop in tlc ig Apple was
brunch nt the Magic lute Ihat was
an xperince in itself Lox crcam
chuse bagels salad eggs were or
buffet table nlim ted Bloody
Marys chanpare pond and
banana in heavy whipd cream
topped with strawberries and
chocolate wore quckly served
Fhen onto the Uvin Theatre
Annie is marvelous The play
revolves around loving ani in
Lacrosse Breaks Winning Streak
KtrJ tesart
rho Laero Sc te ci ortinued its
wirrin eak ai Mon by
defoa rig the Ic of the New
hurct73 onlytohave the knon
Tuesdiy tough Sar hrnore
team by oie of Thi$ leaves
thetoam th record going into
the ir fi ml ar ic
Plaing kmv for second
time Bcavcr fourci it more
clalleng ng wh spectators found
it equally ox it At the rid of the
fir elf Beav ra hag
Pam idcison is eorist nt as
or scored both goa li BeavcI
bu ar ctfeetiv idemy teris
we cI Boa Ir on ne aring
thei goalp rniaiec he first
Bcav Ac rd my sure
Academy oriri ide at the
eJose of ti rst half the field
slope wo led Lb ii tiring alt
and Bersor delia tghte cd up
wit pe od checks ad mt ceptions
tier irio on viv
found Ir rn down ill oh
or it id goal rally ued Sue
seclose or aeti
had wo goals in Ar
de on ft ii al of the da
ishe rip rin
srI ps the io citing
fIr as led ci sap
pointmer Sw in sk II in
pass leit Beav nd Ih
hlft ti
le ted his nate un
ear Ar etc bboals at ci
ir flc fOc by Gr aechse in
Do ie Csstor fir If ado
up ost at Boa score for the
day
astor added ii ir
carly nini te of car alf te
cci ibfo the Iry
Beav leA rind Swar
hmorcs rood ru ng pa in and
ue essfu Os to adjust to
tl to Beav has
F1DEUIY
SANK
24 Fast in Road Ion ide Pa
giant by foot black and wh to poster made from youri
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